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Ilricl ol producls

l The products obvious luxury style and leads the tideway ofcolor visual intercom
bell with thin designed for aluminum-alloy panel of indoor unit.

2. Whterproof, anti-oxygenation and long grinded treatment for aluminum-alloy panel
ofoutdoor unit.

3. No radiation, low poli.er consume and 7" TFT high defrnition color picture,

4. With functions as monitor, call, door-key, non-lift enswer, no disfiuber, indoor call
and picture slorage.

5. Adjustable for ring volume, picture brightness, ckoma and catl,

6. Accompany with power switcher and terminal unit, user can install by own

7. The Door phone Kit with a built-in Mini system is specially designed for three
families' these threc Monitors can be separately used for each family at the same time
and they wont disturb each other.

For excellent per{ormance of products, please r6ad the uaet s

manual carefully to know the lnstallatlon and operaflon as

correctly.

CAUTIOI{: The illusfation, screenshoB or diagams iu the Mamral aro set to

directly describe ttr" operati.,:n of this product in detail, due to version upgrades and

different production t"t"f,tt; tt"y *ti t" slightly different from the actual prcduct

you are using. If the contents descriUea in the Manual do not match the product you

are using, and the actual product shall prevail'
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l. llc*tri;rlion ttl lrrrrlir

I.) Outdoor unlt

Front:
Description of keY-hutton
( I ) Camera (capture the imagc ol'outdoor visilor)

(2)Nightvisionlamp-house(providethclightttlrccogniscvisittlrntnight)
(3) Status inclicator (light up as status ofstandby)

(4) Speaker (ttansfer the mastcr's voice frorn indoor)

(5) Call (press this button can call to indoor unit. an(l it will opcn the catrcra

automaticallY)

Baek:
(l)Connect tr irdoot unt

(2)Connect to electnrnic lock or security door porver

(usc it whott no Photo takittg)

(3)Time adjust: setting the time.

or tleleted picture: short press to deleted single picturc while browsing; long press

to dclcte all picture in anY timc.

(4)'l'irne mode srvitcher: while setting the tinre, srvitch the mode by

Ycar/Monthl Day/HourlM inutelSccond'

2.! lndoor Unit
Dercription of pmts:

Loudapaaker

llon itor i ng

Un I ook

Rosponsc

lllus ia convors ion

t-

If

7 inoh color LCD Porer LED



2. How to operatlon

trGtall opereffon lor -l camera $ monltnn

Firstly connect all the cables of I camera 3 monitor according to wiring diagram.

(l)Doorbell call

The visitor presss CALL of outdoor unit and the indoor unit is uuder status of
sandby, the indoor unit will be ringing at oflc€n and shows image of visitor. If you

want to put up, press CALL for hava a talking with visitor, thsn you can kmp talking

nnd irn*ges within I20 $€cortd$, Mesrwhils, urdtr tlm $t{tu$ of CALI* prpse OPEN
(door.open) to open the door, and press (Mo*itor) or {Cal[ lhe button agrin will stop

talking and video, then under the stetus of Btaildby auromatically.

Cautionl The ealling key is compatible with the Indoor units, and they will not

disturb each other.

{2)Monitor

If there is no one call from outdoor unit, md the mtslgr wmt to check outside

conditions by indoor unit, please press (Monitor) key to see vidoo from main camera

of outdoor unit, then press (Monitor) key ahour I second to see vides from sub

camera of outdoor uniq monitoring picture will be keep within 6,0 seconds, and press

(Monitor) the button again will stop video.

(3)Doorbell music choice

Under the status of Moritor, press (Doorbell music choice) the key, user can

choose your favorite ring.

(4) No disturber

Undcr the stahrs of Monitor, prcrs (Call) the key about I socoud, will be sct ar No
disturber function with red light flashed, the monitor will be shoqrs video ouly when
visitor cnlling, no voice rnd ringing fiom outdoor visitor.

(5) Indoor intercom

Under the status of rtandby, press (Call) the key, will enbr the mode of indoor
intercom as two-way talking betwcen the indoot unig ttre tdking time will be keep

urithin 120 secotrds, and press (Moilito$ or (Cal[ the button again will ltop talkin&
then under the status ofstandby automatically.

.}

t
)

I

3. How to lnstallation:

Fix thc mount pkite on the wall by screws, thcn put the indoor unit into tho plol€

after it has been connccted with the cable.

The outdoor station should be mounted at a height of l.5M in dooway, try your

bcst to bake it avoid solarization and drench.

The interrom distance is 40CM.

l.

fli
),

(B)
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5. Wlrlng dlagram

(l)Wiring diagram for 3 monitors 1 camera
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4. Specification:

154.ffi(Hl *86.$8(v)

.l0t to.rJ0t
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6. Working envlronment
(1)Workingenvironmentrange, -10" C - +55" C
(2) Working humidity range: less 85%

7. Machlne Malntenance

(l)Keeping surface clearL wipe the dusty on the machine by soft and dry cloth
(2)TUrn offthe power before clean the indoor unit
(3[f the dirt is hard to clean by dry cloth, wet the diluted detergent on the soft
washcloth to clean it and wipe dry cloth.
(4)Don't wipe by menstruum with benzene, thinner or ga$ etc., thesc may depredate
the cover case and work as change color ofpress key and unit surface.

8. ltlotices

(t)Fix the unit in the place with good airiness, dryness, without sunlight, and keep
away the dustyplace and magnetic field.

(2)Never clean this product with chcmistry, shoutd wipe it by soft and dry cloth;
(3)Try to avoid pressing many keys at the same time
(4)The models are set to the specifred indoor or outdoor uniq never put off with

different model or non products ofour company.
(5)Don't take apart the unit by yourselfl, please overhaul the unit when met trouble;

contact our dealer or teohnical department ofour company,

9. Accesrorles

'lO.lbohnlotl Eupport and Service

(l)Tltlt puduet lnsists on tail service with pre-sale, in-sale and after-sale during sales,

tho qrtomor flrut read this user's mamral carefully before installation and using these

produotr

(2)Boforo installation and testing these products, the customer shall processes

accordlng to the ussr's manual, ifthere are any questions during installation and using,
plcaac contact with the technicat support and selice center ofour company.

C.AUTION: Our Company is appllng our products to innovation and creation, the

dcsign and specification ghall bc subjcct to any due changes without prior notice. The
picture of this uscr's manual is for rcfcrence only; the actual item is the standard.

EI Indoor unt 3 et
fr l2Yll.?Apower supply I set

EI 4-core erminal able I pire
EI Indoor fxing hager I pbce
fl Color packing box lpiece

EI Outdoor uni
EI 5-core erminal cnble

EI Electronic bck rnble

I User's nanual

E Screw pakage

I set

2 pieces

I piece

I piece

I bag

Cautlon: Electronic lock is not as an accessory here.
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